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A TEMPORARY H U T s tands unoccupied once work PROTESTING T H E presence of police on campus, 
ceased after fifty-one s tudents were arrested. s tudents demonstrate, prior to Thursday 's downpour. 
Hoberman Defeated; 
Rights Bid Is Passed 
Concert A p p r o v e d Others Successful 
While passing motions on 
the rights of students and the 
establishment of a group to 
run a concert, Student Coun-
cil, at their Thursday meeting, 
took no stand on the Uptown 
demonstrations. 
A mandate t h a | ^ t h e Council 
president go ba£p£e. the Faculty 
Council and urge them to accept 
the Joint Sta tement on the 
Rights and Freedoms of Students 
passed unanimously. 
The s ta tement was drawn up 
under the joint sponsorship of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, the Association of 
American Colleges and the United 
States National Student Associa-
tion. " — 
4n Their Racers 
Stuart Hoberman, running 
uncontested for the post of 
Student Council Recording 
Secretary, was the first stu^ 
dent to be defeated in a "yes-
no^vote for an executive po-
sition. 
With a majority of 103 " n o " 
votes over 91 "yes" votes, the can-
didate was the only one of four 
other students to lose. 
Neil Leibowitz secured the 
representative seat from the Class 
of '68 with 56 "yes" and 18 "no" 
votes. 
In the Class of '69, Byrne 
Blumenstein and Linda Horst col-
lecting 31 "yes" and 11 "no," and 
32 "yes" and 9 " n o " votes, respec-
M o r a t o r i u m Called on Uptown Strike; 
Students Plan M e e t i n g W i t h Gallagher 
Strikers protesting the presence of police at the~ College's Uptown campus have 
called a moratorium until after a meeting with President Buell Gallagher, expected to 
be held today. 
Effects of the th ree day str ike 
are undetermined, but informal 
polls showed tha t political science 
classes were th i r ty to fifty per 
cent filled, while Engl ish classes 
were only ten to twenty per cent 
filled. 
Many professors in these ' de-
pa r tmen t s cancelled classes -or 
spent the entire period discussing 
the issues of the s t r ike . 
The strike was reported to be 
lea'st effective in mathemat ics , 
engineering and archi tecture cour-
ses, where at tendance was normal. 
As students rallied in front of 
the Cohen l ibrary Fr iday after-
noon, policemen continued to guard 
construction of a temporary two 
hundred fifty by fifty foot pre-
fabricated s t ruc ture outside of the 
Park Gymnasium. 
Forty-nine s tudents were arrest-
ed Wednesday and two were ar-
rested Thursday a t tempt ing to 
stop work on one of the few re-
maining patches of g ra s s and t rees 
on campus. 
By Wednesday afternoon, as ap-
proximately twelve hundred stu-
dents gathered on the steps of the 
liblrary to protes t the arres ts , cons-
truction of the hu ts was relegated 
to a relatively minor position. 
Signs were hast i ly drawn up 
reading "Keep cops off campus," 
and "Student-faculty power," as 
Interest in LIU Declines; 
Regents To Hold Inquiry ' 
Joseph Kottler, chairman of the^New York State Joint 
Legislative^Committee on-Higher Education, announced to-
day that the City University was no longer interested in 
purchasing Long Island Uni-» <~~ 
versity's Brooklyn center. 
When asked if this was in fact 
t rue , chairman of the Board of 
Higher Edufcation, Por te r R."Cn"itn-
dler said, "All I can tell you nows 
is t ha t we will not do anything 
until the Board of Regents acts ." 
- ^ a u i Bulger, ass is tant commis-
sioner in charge of higher „educa-
tion for the Board of Regents , said 
tha t the board "has decided to hold 
an inquiry into the proposed sale 
of the Brooklyn center ." ̂  
The legislative committee also 
proposed tha t R. Gordon Hoxie, 
LJ.TJ. chancellor, open up enroll-
ment for the upcoming fall sem-
ester. ' x _̂ 
g "of all the admin-
is t ra t ive /heads . of all the colleges 
and universities in Brooklyn" is 
luled for Fr iday " to determine 
the needs 6f fir^Pyn-in the area 
of higher eJjicJfMfl/' contained 
Mr. Bulger. y 
He also jmiKKfnced tfiaT members IHOTHK 
of the Board 'df Jtegetttg will meet 
with students and faculty from the 
Brooklyn center. \ 
"The board's role"," he continued, 
" is to give direction to L.I.U. and 
the City Universi ty ." 
plans fpr the s t r ike were formul-
ated. 
"We have made a t ransferal 
from this concrete issue to under-
lying issues," one of the arrested 
students stated. 
Strike leaders said classes would 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Council decided to stay clear of 
any s ta tement regarding the dis-
turbances a t the Uptown campus. 
However, Student Council Pres-
ident Max Berger '68, sent a let-
ter to City Universi ty Chancellor 
Albert Bowker asking- what the 
policy of C.U.N.Y. is toward po-
lice on campus. 
Mr. Berger intends to eventual-
ly go before the Facul ty Council 
and ask for a policy declaration 
on the use of police on Baruch's 
campus. 
In wha t was 
close vote , 12-8, 
passed A. mQ-fcg&tea. 
on ^December S T ^ - ^ ^ ^ y ^ J ^ 
The concert, to be held a t Huii-
ter; College Auditor ium, will fea-
ture Ian and Sylvia and Tom 
Rush. 
Tickets will be sold a t $4.00, 
$3.25 and_$2.50 each. 
A motion co-sponsored by M. 
Ephraim Schechter '68 and Sandy 
Eagon '68 concerning Vietnam, cal-
led for Council to conduct a refer-
( Continued on Page 4) 
tively, will qualify to hold repre-
sentative seats. 
Alan Cohn, also running unop-
posed in the Class of '70 maintain-
ed 46 -^yes" and 9 "no" votes. 
Mr. Hoberman, a transfer stu-
dent from Bronx Community- Col-
lege, lost the vote in all classes 
except the Class of '69 where he 




Student Council ' 
;-*rtS*S 
aa*ewatsti.-^sia:-: 
IFC Schedules Blood Bank 
Collection for this Friday 
The Red Cross Blood 'Drive will be held Friday from 
10 to 3:30 in the Oak and Marble Lounges. 
Marty Katz '69, coordinator of the drive, .said that in 
order for a student to donate*^ 
blood he must be at least 
eighteen years of ag^. -Those 
students under twenty-one 
must obtain parental consent. 
An all-out effort has been s tar t -
ed by this year 's blood drive- com-
mittee because "if "a t least sev-
enty-five pints of blood are not 
collected a t . th i s -dr ive j serious 
consideration will be given to ter-
minating the blood bank," com-
mented Sandy Goldstein '68, Inter-
fraternity Council president. 
Students who donate blood will 
be able to receive blood for them-
selves and their families for one 
year. 
Mr. Katz stressed tha t once a 
-student gives blood, which costs 
about fifty dollars a piftfc, h e will 
be able to receive as much as he 
needs. 
He also said tha t the faculty 
contribution in the pas t has been 
small. "I expect to greet person-
ally, those members of the Baruch 
SOM"E~stndents thi 
they help~*o"make donating easier. 
faculty and staff who feel it their 
duty to give blood." 
With donuts • and coffee being 
served, Mtv Katz hopes that the 
drive wili be the most successful 
ever held fcy I.F.C. 
School's 
to rewrite tfte^Ma^er~Pfen 
for Expansion is to be as-
signed to Associate Dean of 
Students David Newton. 
Dean Newton said tha t he would 
let Student CounciL President Max 
Berger . '68 chose two Day Session 
students and Bill Williams, Eve-
I ning Session Council president, 
select anothjh: two. -* 
Assistant Dean Henry Eilbert 
is chairing the committee which 
will map out the basic plans for 
the Baruch College. 
Definite plans for how to in-
volve the faculty and students in 
the "large task before u s " has not 
yet been determined, noted Dean 
Eilbert. 
He also stressed that the role . 
of the committee is to cao*di»ate— 
the joint efforts of the students 
and faculty. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe, Associate 
Deans Jerome Cohen (Eco.) and 
Samuel Thomas (Pol i t^Sc i . ) , and 
S a m-u-e 1_ Ranhand 1 -
(Chairman, Mgt.) and Herber t 
Arkin (Chairman, Stat .) are also 
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EDITOR 
s s o B a a B B B s a B B B B B a B a a a H H B B B a 
or Federal l i a j a i b s ^ sosd are soil-
ing to document such, X would ap-
preciate yQUT «*»TtHiitg ^ fa l l account 
to me. 
- I wiU collect these7 aecoqnts and 
forward them to the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the major na-
tional newspapers and news maga-
apaihetic attitude on. the -part zines, in the hop* that something 
T o tfce rSflrtor oT'The TRcier: 
Apathy JhAa_jcuKe.jB*»in- proved 
__ -itself 'to he the driving force he-
g hiftd the B s r s d s School. Several 
^ *"ngft, VVT foe' Past few years 
jg there have been' outerfes of stu-
/•. dent apathy.- Last week, we .saw 
of the admTWTntratifm which closely 
on tisie realm of criminal 
X a s t Tuesday a a e o f o o r starienta 
*_ decided to celebrate Halloween, in 
j— his own unique way, by setting 
m a y fa*t A m » t o crirre**: **M» 
Norman G. Kalina 
^ off the fire ahum of our' SefcooL (Barockport, New York 1442Q. 
Z While this act i s reprehensible and 
the student should he immediately 
suspended, the acta which followed 
proved to, be Just aa reprehensible. 
The instructors of the classes in 
progress advised their students: to 
g o to the nearest stairway and 
t h e s sent , them oat their merry I 
impression the. A v̂w»y»»T»- people Americans and Italian Americans, 
have of the march;, and that some- but never Negro Americans, The 
thing can h e done ta prevent this- saffbL American i& never Enked to 
violence in the future. Thank you. f the word Negro. However,. 
Norman Kalina, 17 -College Street, 
and the self-hatred we have, they-
are fine examples of what the 
white slave makers have seen fit 
to teach us.** 
The word Negro in the United 
States- has many negative eonnot-
ations and stereotypes attached £o~ 
it. When one reads the newspapers 
one always seea references- t o 





To the Editor o f The Ticker: 
Regarding the Letter to the Edi-
tor ia-4ast week's issue by. Mrs. 
Louise Rafael Singleton r68: _ 
A few- points were mentioned in 
- {Mrs. Singleton's, tetter about m y 
of these instructors then I reference t o the Negro students in 
found i t appropriate t o remain in 
the ^ u S d m g U n order' t o carry en 
conversations with their associatesy 
Of the few instructors- who led 
then; classes down, the stairs, many 
today the use of Black: Amer-
'ican& 
Realizing a stronger self-iniage 
the Black citizens of: this 
nation, the media i s now; finally 
affprpting and recognizing^ the 
Blade portion: of this nation a a 
alseroeirigr part of Amerces. 
A s for your taking offense t o 
; 
my use of the word "Blacks" 
wrote, *. . . Negro ami Puerto 
• - Evest 
^ , . • • 
• Speech Department— Reeding 
in poetry and prose marking- the 
fift ieth^smiversary o f Amer-
ica's eatry into W.W7I """" "J 2 
• House Plan Association, meeting 4 
P!i 
s.a 
th i s School a s "Blacks."" I would 
like to clarify a few points. 
—First, 'as. lo which Kioup do I as- t  inch grasp-
designate a s "the BJaeks.'*--*he de-
signation w a s n o t made by 
%&mk 
carried: l i t cigars, cigarettes and [«rhe designation was here before 
pipes as a symbol of their concern. 
All this was done even though 
they had no notice of a fire driH, 
which i s normal procedure and as 
far as - they were concerned; this 
was an actual fire alarm. 
With supervision practically non-
existent, the evacuation o f the 
twenty mmutes. AB fhnt w a s need-
I was born. A s for m y u s e of the 
word "Black or- Black-American'? 
as opposed to Negroes, t h e choice 
again was not made by me. I t has 
been written about and realized 
that the word Negro i s a word 
created by white racist America j 
and only used i n th i s country 
describe i ts "jseeend c lass c^Esei 
The late Malcom X in h i s aute-
wzote, "That there i s 
sock thing a s a race of K e -
Sican students come i n many/ cai» 
oar packages from the deepest 
brown to the whitest white . . .** 
X see that von are very- enter cans-
cious. The fact that Negroes come 
In many shades of black: or- brows 
i s insignificant. He should b e proud 
to; be called —when the ethnic dis-
txnetms is- necessary^— a 'Black 
• Tan Delta Phi Charity Drive for 
. Leukemia Research & 
• Movie—"Pumpkin Eater" 12 
'•> Alpha Phi Omega 12 
w Human Rights/Committee, 
meeting 12 
meeting/ 12 
•• Psychology Society, meeting: 12 
• Young Republicans, meeting: ±2 
• Statistical Association, meeting 12 
Literary Society, meeting —-.11* •• 
e> Finance Society/ meeting: 1 2 
• Foreign Trade Society, meeting 1 2 
e> Retailing Society, meetmg 12 
e> Newman Club— Discussion on 
"Sex, Love and the . Person" 12:30-2 
• Student Council, meeting -4 
Friday 
• Blood Bank 10-5:3© 
Monday 
js- Book Drive for the Soldiers 
in Vietnam 




110 E a s t 
" 23 S t , Boom 800 
301 SXL 
Oak ami Marble 
1 1 - * Student Center Lobby 
mz^H, 
By KATHY SCHAKFENBERC 
T^ej^y-morning Barach students and faculty mem-
i>Ers participated in^ an unexpected fire drill. It seems that 
tai tne-efegenth ^toor. 
Dean Emaiiuel Saxe , who men-®-
tsoned that h e suspected it was a 
JbLalloween prank, stated "Peppte 
could get killed.'' 
ta 
r 5* 
. I only hope that one day yon 
wiS be able t o -say? Tm proud! 
to be an American, yes , a Black 
American.,ir I hope that F too wiB 
one day be able to say , ' I ' m proud 




DELTA PW WS&OH 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
JESSIE RUBIN 
a n d 
BOB SCHWARTZ 
Fr iday, October 2&, 1 9 6 7 
a t l l ^ S P J w , 
Esrothers o f the 





Prof essor John Johnston 
Dr Johnston 
"Decaskmllieory and JEccaaar-
o^letrics/ , will 1» the topic 
o f discussion Wednesday at 8 
an 903 by i^* John Johnston. 
Dr. Johnston, a professor of 
Manchester (Sngiane> ^wifl he the^ 
speaker in the difrKnguished Mor-i 
ton Wollman Lectaare aerfes. 
The-Wollman lecture i s offered 
a s a public service by the Baruch 
School. 
I t is given under the auspices of 
the Morton Wollman Fund and a 
sponsored by^the Graduate Divi-
s ion. 
One of the world's leading econ-..] 
©metricians, Dr. Johnston has re-
cent ly joined the faculty '*B a visr: 
atincr professor in the doctoral pa 
_ 'fSt\^B&. mstance andt takes 
*0epa to correct Qua situation. I f 
the ao^nhustration does not act» 
the Baruch College, along with its' 
students and faculty, may exit 
from, this building in a blaze of 
glory. 
Morris Heifer TG& 
- Witnesses Wanted 
T o the Editor of The Ticker; 
5^**-^' 
& . « & ' 
W e all know how 
To the students and faculty who 
were nt Washington. October 21r 
If any of you were on or around 
the Pentagon Map 
any *brutaBty ,* by MP*s, soldiers 
black race here- in America, have 
T h e Brothers o f 
ALPHA DELTA S IOMA 
w i s h to congratulate 
ROY POLEVOY 




L S. D. 
is soldi Come to our meeting and meet _ 
Mr. NORM UPSINGBt 
Sales manager for Atlas PtiaiuiaceMtkal* and learn 
how to market other pharmacetfttcals 
Pi S I G M A EPSttON 
( N o ^ o n o i McukeJiiiy n u l e i u i l y ^ 
Wrl5 
i • 
H\\.±*\ SEMI H A J* 
"LIFE a n d THOUGHT o f ABRAHAM 9ttt EZRA' 
• s 
OUTSTANDING STANBH JEWISH PBBOMALITY 
THURS. Nov. 9, T2:30 
l ed by DR. SHALOM PAUL 
AT H1LLEL 144 E 24 ST. 
s 
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104 S.C. for FREE tytSSEBL arid Discussion at the 4iOTT^^)f ar 
of the Baruch Faculty. 
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The cbaos was compounded by 
the jfact that the majority of staa-
dents begin classes at 10, the-very 
Mme when students were __desper-_ 
ate ly attempting t o squeeze 
through the doors on; their way 
out. 
- Many rapid explanatory conver-
sations took place. "Let's get tiie 
hell out of here," was heard most 
often. ° ' 
The (jd&rcn sotmded a t abpnt^ 
9:30. Many students suspected 
that the prankster was actually an 
unprepared student who did not] 
have the nerve to^cut » midterm.; 
Basic motivations of faculty; 
and students became evident at . 
this "time of .stress. The -exits 
were Jammed « s an attitude of 
self-preservation prevailed! .._ 
Two elevators stopped a t the 
eleventh floor during tlie height 
of the crisis. When- students be-
gan pouring in, the operators; 
blandly announced, *5Faculty omy 
this .trip." I t developed that that 
•was the last trap -the elevators 
ma<!e. 
Evidencing a pattemal attitude, 
the swimlning instructor recom-i 
mended that his class of tweniy-' 
foar maked boys remain in the 
basement. 
"During a fire, the basement i s 
usually the last place that burns. 
B y that t ime the air around the 
School will be warm enough for 
o s to g o out without risking a 
00111,'* he reasoned. 
A student was sitting at the in-
formation tiesk in the Sttrdent 
Center 'when a secretary scream-
ing ly informed her, "Evacuate the 
building; The main building is on 
rhfire^ " - . • -
When disked how she knew, the 
secretary calmly replied, ^Some-
one just called t o tell me." She 
then proceeded to -discuss the ver-
acity of this statement. 
3d.any students were cramming; 
for tests and papers that were 
•fee later in the day. TWost tests 
orhedtiled for *en were cancelled. 
However, .no excuses were accept-
ed for unfinished papers. 
I^exicen, the . School, yearbook, ; 
i s currently on .sale a t the main 
desk in t i e iaiiby « f t i e Stadent 
Cenier from 10-2 at a cost of 
After Hmgimbu, 




IS PINNED TO 
LINDA HORST 
OH'BOY! 
^rv^; z& ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ S g r ^ ^ ^ s ^ 
^r J ^ J 
CHIEF Garelik lectures stadents and 
on narcotics and studenf demonstrations at the fiUlel forma Ttaraday. 
Garelik Justifies Actions; 
Hillel Sponsors Seminars 
Session Is Set 
For Thursday 
A js>^dal seminar series i s 
tfeino; offered fcy the Hillel 
Foundation to all interested 
students % on the "Life- 'and 
15fepllg^it,' «f Abraham ibn 
£zra. 
The first session, to be held a t 
H3!el Thursday at 12:30, will fee 
led o y Dr. Shalom Paul, assistant 
processor of Bible at the Jewnm 
Theolecical Seminary of America. 
jyr. Saul did -his graduate work| 
•iid tbe^cis in biblical and orientals 
Police Chief Cites 
'Riot Potential' fi. 
Sanford Garelik, chief in-
spector of the New York Po-
lice Department justified pol-
ice action taken in xecent 
camprts demonstrations at 
coHeges in JSie metisopolitan 
area. " ~ • -
•Speaking before a crowd of stu-




T h e seminar, «fc HiUel's 
ojiarters, 144 East Twenty-fouriii^ 







] income families throughout 
. „w West Yirjgi-
nia met to set up a summer 
Headstart program. The 
year fcefore oniF a few had 
particgKited and none 
invoiced in iJb& 
making proce%s. 
The deference was four Vista 
volunteers,. « x Appalachian vtA-
unteers and a year of commun-
i ty orgsaiirang, noted Tom l^icas, 
one o f the Vista memhers. 
T w o of those volunteers will 
speak Thnrsday irom 12-2 sa toe 
Trophy Ixmnge, SfaaSent Center, 
the »oor. 




T h e academy- awaxd warning 
S m T "A Xear- Toward Tosi»r-
row" narrated ny \BaoI Jfewjaaa, 
will -be" shown. 
T&te discussion is part of * Vis-
t a iecraBbmen* drive acfcedoled 
Wednesday through Friday from 
^ s t a i s a a ageacy o f the OSice 
of Eeonoxmc OjfwrtanSy_cr«*ted 
by the 1964 Anti-poverty Act. 
There are volunteers in every 
o f 
Former• IScker J&l&er 
-SSL sa hospSEfcal* asnd'• i a ^ o - « o h i -
r a t H B t y . ' • _ _ • • ' 
. , 3 ^ e . . * n ^ Jba«ic reqairemeat is 
'-'-"'-""• » n 
in urban alums, rural areas, In-
dian reservations and. a q p n i 
camps. Vrstas have aiso been sis^ 
signed to work with the mentally 
An accepted applicant i s as-
iHgneil to i , she watt j§,"j*'jji[ 
session gesared t » flss "typo of 
pwoject he ^rall center. 'Dai'sig-tts1 
she weeks the trainee acquires 
background information on the 
roots of poverty, attends work-
aoops and sesaisars, and 
^tree weeks in the field tal 
working with l^e poor^ 
who successfully com-
plete^the training are then plac-
to help the community identify 
its needs and develop progress*, 
centered on those-needs, said Sir. 
Nicas. The community, he added, . 
may decide to petition govenfc-
jneht agencies for help, demon-
strate peacefully or mobilise 
community resources. - -
* In back of the Vista's mind, 
noted the volunteer, i s tite knowl-
edge that he will one day leave. , 
A s a result, the vossnteer spends 
many chaotic hours allonwing tlse 
lity to saake its own de-
If the v i s ta were to-make 
flte decisions, ho woold be unatfe 
to leave behind a viable cos&=" 
munity organizatioa. a : ! . ^ ' ! : ; 
Volunteers toe c i i e i i Q y wodk-: 
ing to„ organize ;fQSHTinTvityw 
.around better:' hensms,' 
sanitarian and street lighting^, 
noted. They also Wrk t o deveV 
-is?^ 
-^. 
aod - ad« iuostsng -programs 
-sduisitiin classes. ;; ; 
There i s n o salarjr given to 
voluhteer, : hut i h e 
allots -enough.jnohey t» 
-a-par-with-^he oemmsai^r 
Eying in. In addition, 1|irnef£ 
-volunteer leaves Vista he 
en fifty dollars for every 
of service. '•"'•. 
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A4, afterbcKta and weekend coffee house, 'The Basement," sponsored by the .Chps-
Association will open Wednesday. 
%: ' T h e Basement," a place where Baruch students and faculty can meet informally ^6ver 
ffee and donuts will freq- * 
have speakers, movies, 
music and live bands 
small donations on special occa-
sions* -
mm 
^ ^ c h will .s^mtulatis discus-
sion and dfaiogile, noted Rich-
Benehanr president of the 
association. 
The coflfee house will be open to 
every Wednesday and 
'" Thursday afternoons and Satur-
nights.. I t i s located at: 355 
» 
basement of the Gustavus Adol-
;phus Church, just two doors down 
from the baruch Student Center. 
The only charge made is for the 
coffee and donuts consumed and 
"The Ba*sement" needs the as-
sistance of alL~ Baruch students 
wjbo:.j^»uld'like'.' to contribute, adds 
Mr. Lenehan. Musicif. talent, or-
ganizers, publicity Assistants, ar-
tists and' all others? who are, in-
terested_are. invited and urge to 
' - ^ a ^ Twetity-second^-Stre **' Center, Box 926, or John Ferrell, 
at 548-2762 or WA 6-0290. 
The first week will feature a 
film on the purpose of coffee 
houses and a speaker, Jeff Jones, 
regional director of Students for 
jî  Democratic Society, Wednesday 
"at 12:30. "~" 
Mr. Jones will speak on "The 
Aims of- S-D-S.," which is__ pro-
minent in current demonstrations 
for student power and which in-
sists on the "bankruptcy" of estab-
lished values and ideals of middle-
(Contmifed frbm : Page 11)
 : 
* | retary who does, more ~than take 
speakers lists and read letters 
from the Korean orphan. She 
says a lot. Perhaps too* much. 
H.P.A. has not refused to give its 
blessing to Trepa recently, she 
Lenehan. 
On Saturday night, there will be 
a dance-party in "The Basement" 
from 8-12. Donations for. this 
event will be-fifty cents. 
cy StockneldT 
Anyone who invested "*" a few 
thousand dollars hlT*tFiddler , , fs 
rich today, but /'^JBUL • members 
get a bargain top. For two dollars 
a semester^ they see the road com, 
pany. of the. best show on Broad-
way. ." . . :.-• '--. 
£S3Jgl 
\ 
H I L L E L 
n 
AT THE 
STEPHAN WISE FREE SYNAGOGUE 
3 8 W 68th ST. 
Saturday Night , Nov . 11 _ 8:30 P. M . — Live Band 
Refreshments! — $ 1 . 5 0 TICKETS AVAILABLE A T 




(Continued .from- Page 1) 
endum, sometime between Decem-
ber and the end of the semester, 
concerning United States policy in 
VielnamT-"^ 
is 
. After passing the motipn, it was 
decided that the referendum „ would, 
be worded by Mr. Schechter, Mr. 
Bagon, Council Treasurer Arthur 
. Ainsherg '68 and Alan Urkowitz 
*68, president of the Human 
Rights Society. -
THAT STUDENTS 
\ . . . 
; " ' • ' 
The Claude M. Boiser chap-
ter of Alpha Delta Sigma, the 
national professional adver-
tising fraternity a t the Bar-
neb Sehool^ was- represented 
at an eastern regional con-
vention held at Pennsylvania 
State College October 2 
29. > ' . "" 
Representing/ the Baruch School 
were Tom Dellarmo, chapter pres-
Mr« "DeHarB>e^ elected student 
v ice president of the eastern regf-
o n last spring- dhiring the frater-
nity's national convention injQous-
ton, Texas, was coordinator of the 
meethig. '—" 
. Ray Hunter, president of the 
Pennsylvania State chapter^ was 
host to delegates from Baruch, 
Buy LEXICON '68 Now 
(year book) 
While It's $ 7 
Dec. 1 5 -
M A I N DESK S X . 10*2 DAILY 
SOLD BY BOOSTERS 
Faifleigh Dickinson, University of 
Maryland, Manhattan Community 
College and the University ©i 
Rhode Island. 
In addition to the -discussion^ of 
organizational issues, the dele-
gates were" addressed Jby execu-
A N N O U N C E S 
THE 15th A N N U A L WORKSHOP 
IN 
LEADERSHIP TRAIN ING and GROUP D Y N A M I C S 
tives in. the advertising prof essionT 
Walter Weir, president of West, 
Weir, & BarteV spoke on current 
trends- in advertising, 
Herbert Maneloveg, vice presi-
dent of .media at Batten, Barton, 
Dustine & Osborne and "Adver-
tising Age" columnist, commented 
on the future of media. """ 
An audio-visual presentation by 
Carl Ally, president of Carl Ally 
Associates, proved to be the high-
light of the convention,' noted Mr. 
DeHaxmov 
The Ally agency i s responsible" 
fox the famous. Hertz Rent-A-Car 
campaign, he added. .. • "7*"' 
Each year, the fraternity chap-
ters . are rated , by; national head-
quarters for the work performed 
by members on their respective 
campuses. This year, the Baruch 
School chapter received a cumul-
ative rating of ninety-seven per! 
cent. V 
Mr. Dellarmo said that when 
national resufts are published next 
month it is-expected that Baruch 
will top the list. 
Subjects w a n t e d for 
DREAM STUDY 
SLEEP H O M E , H A V E BEDSIDE 
TELEPHONE. 
P A Y S $ 8 . 0 0 
For Information coll; =—— 
DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 
PROBLEM? 
Call Us Before You G o O n 
The Assigned Risk Plan 
Louis 
Sub-chairman^ Speech Dt 
EARBER 
UL 1-5475 e v e n i n g s 
Park Farms 
Cuddebackvtl le 
January 18 - 2 1 $33inclusive 




Delta Agency, Inc. 
2 3 4 & Coney Island A v e . 
MR. ROMANCE IS ADATfNG SERVICE ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR 
PHYSICALLY ATTRACTIVE-PERSONABLE AND BfTELUGENT PEOPLE 
WHO WISH TO MEET MEMBERS OP THE OPPOSITE SEX; TT IS 
MEANT FOR THOSE PEOPLE WHO WHILE DISCRIMINATING IN 
THEIR CHOtCRS HAVE NHTHfi t THE TIME NOR T H t PATIENCE 
TO SPEND WHOLE EVENINGS AT DANCES OR ON FUTILE BLIND 
DATES — GIRLS MATCHED FREE — 
W W I Talks 
"Da You Remember . . .?/* 
a program marking the fif-
tieth anniversary-of Ameri-
ca's entry into World War I 
will be presented hy the 
S p e e c h " Department on 
Wednesday at 12 in 1220. 
The program consists of read-
ings by the members of - the de- r-m 
partment. 
elude prose and ocama. , . " ' " " " 
Selections from <((Iiv Flanders 
Field," "Disabled," "AH Quiet en 
the -Wes|ern Front," "Journey's 
End" luid ''What Price Glory," are 











gether -with Inspector 
answered a number of 
from probing students. 
An unusual amount of profes-
sional press coverage was given to^ 
the discussion. There were repre* 
sentatives from the television and 
newspaper media including the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
the New York Times and the wire 
services. 
Assistant Dean Samuel Thonv* 
as introduced the~speakers^j 
al members of the Sociology De-
partment were also present. 
Cheryl $Jegel 1R 
Linda Lieberman 
Estel^ Ralnofsky 
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"TMrtf-FiTt Ytan * 
* 7 m Avenue, New York 10010 
228-3750 
I, N o . I T By Subscription Only 
££-v Paul Rogofi '68 
Editor-in-Chief 
Why did it take at least twenty minutes 
to evacuate the building? In case of a real 
fire, many lives would have been lost. 
'Why didn't the Fire Department respond 
to the call? •- - - - - _, 
Why didn't the facul ty members direct 
the students to^lhe-proper^fire-exits instead 
of allowing the Overcrowding x>f the stair-
case nearest the elevators? 
' Why don't the directions^ for fire exits 
include the use Of the alley oF the Student 
Center? This should facilitate the evacuation 
of the building more quickly; — • - — 
JL. 
of the Blaine An& 
By R I C H A R D BACKOFEN 
Managing Board 
Larry- tferiistar*€9 , 
Managing Editor 
Kathy Scharfenberg '68 Barry Tenenbaum '68 
Executive Editor News Editor 
Backofen '69 Bonnie Lindner '71 
Copy Editor - Features Editor 
Ricky Beiser '68 
Advertising Manager 
Marty Flank '68 
Business Manager 
Associate Board 
Why .doesn't the Student Center have a 
bell system in case of emergencies ? Students 
in the Center had no knowledge of the alarm 
until someone rah around screaming ""Fire!" 
, The person who turned in the false alarm 
did not understand the probable results of 
his childish prank. One result being the pos-
sible loss of life; the other that it -brought 
to light .the hazards of conducting few fire 
drills and the lack of safety precautions in 
case of emergency in the main building. 
Wanted: Corrections 
They gathered en masse a t th i s term's f i r s t Student-Fac-
ulty L S D Tea. The students loved the f a c u l t y and: t h e facul ty loved 
t h e students. The more conservatives ones preferred t h e tea , t h e m o r e 
liberal ones the acid. - -.. 
Members of S igma Alpha, the honor-service s o c i e t y t h a t : spon-
sored the tea, were all in good spirits . T h e y g a v e , members of?tbe de— 
Marc Bloom '68 
Sports Editor 
Lew Bergman '68 
Club News Editor 
Marshall Ziprin '68 
Arts Editor 
Jrark Herman '68 
H.P-A. Editor 
Steve Glusband '68 
1\F.C. Editor 
Ralph Chen '71 ~ 
The Student Council Charter which is 
currently circulating among members of the 
Council. contains incorrect passages, "'since 
they were superseded by charter amend-
ments made almost two years,ago. 
Photography Editor 
fhm MJtt—>•»• of The Tick*r wi l l dppaor Tu«fday, Nevambtr 14. 
Staff i Dave Alper , Robert Barton, Luisa Bertpli, 
Larry Brooks, D iana Cooper, Pete Corsentino, P a t 
Crowe, Madeline Dreher , Evelyn Goldshmidt, S tuart 
Hoberman, M i k e Iaeberman Mary Panzavecchia, 
Dan Parsont , Karen Scheeter, Irwin Seltzer, Jay 
Sincoff, -Stuart Smith , Phi l Waxberg. 
partments of the School present, name cards to pin on their lapels . 
A report of one student who survived the t w o hour tr ip w a s that 
the cards "were anv excellent idea because t h e y appeared to those 
present as little TV sets displaying vivid s cenes f r o m the world of 
psychedelia."- > , •- . 
T h e purpose of the event w a s to develop for the f irs t - t ime a rapport 
between students and facul ty on a more personal basis-^-I suppose 
that means more personal than" what t ransposes in t h e c lassrooms: 
l ittle cubicles where a majority takes f rom a s t r o n g domineering 
fa ther figure and in return, g ives nothing but p leas f o r a take-home 
exam. 
But all this was overcome at the tea . A f a m i l y — o r should I s a y 
in this case, a community—that trips t o g e t h e r learns together . Under 
these conditions, I contend that the S tudent -Facu l ty L S D Tea was 
an overwhelming success. \ 
*! 
\ i 
The qualifications for executive board 
positions are erroneous in that the Presi-
dent and Vice President of Council must 
serve at least one term on Council, not one 
year as stated in the charter* 
-t -
In addition, students running fdr Record-
ing and-Corresponding Secretary must serve 
on a standing committee of-Council for one 
semester. 
These are two of the items which stand 
out as being incorrect, but on" this basis, the 
charter should be investigated for any other 
misstatements. \. - . 
While looking through the charter, it 
must also be pointed out that "petitions for 
office will be made available the first or 
second week in November . . ." We cannot 
understand why Council has not done this. 
Since elections for Student Council posi-
tions will be held next month, another ques-
tion arisesjwhich must be settled before the 
heat of the" campaign confuses the propriety 
of judgement. Are the elections to be held 
in two parts—first the election of executives 
and then, two weeks later, the election of 
representatives? In this manner of election, 
people defeated'for executive board positions 
-will have the opportunity to run-for a rep^ 
resentative's position. This could help Coun-
cil to f unctio^/^y guaranteeing that capable 
students, if they lose an electioneer an ex-
ecutive board position* will have tne^pppor-
tunity to sit on Council as a. representative; 
Used Book Exchange 
-, At t.hfibeginning of each of the past 
The direct result of President Gallagher's semesters, students; have searched for a 
act ion leaves a~scaron the name^oT"Ci£v used book exchange or^^inpla^ed^about the 
^•-"-- "' •"• ' - ' •" - service they have received. •-,-.-. 
- • *> 
To avoid this situation n^jt semester 
one of the student organizations on campus 
should either begin plans for running the 
~± J. j. Ai_ J. • • ^ „ - W . E . under their direction or the Student 
students that ^t is the students and ^owH41^Rhmild mal™* ftt^angem^^LwJlbllV 
who make the umversity--not the City College Book Store to:4iave them bu; 
and seU, at a minimal fee, used books. 
However, the actual Student-Facul ty T e a tha t w a s held Wednes-
day between 2 and 4 in the Oak Lounge w a s n o t a n overwhelming 
success . I t was not a. success a t all. And furthermore, i t - w a s the type 
of function, so typical at the Baruch School, tha t w a s n o function a t 
all, excep t for 'keep ing t h e Booster's , . the servers of-^fehe-tea and the; 
Student Life Department, the brewers of t h e coffee^ occupied on a* 
temporary huts and the 
^ase of police force as fifty-one 
were arrested, is anl objectionable 
- • ' - • • • • • • • • • - • ' • " / 
^ Clearly, the students itfho were appre-
hended had full knowledgex>f the consequen-
ces of their actions when they refused to re-
move themselves^ fronr ther ditches; and 'con.-" 
tinued to hlock equipment. 
However, several issues still remain to 
be clarified. 
It i s unconscionable that President Buell 
Gallagher found it necessary to call in the 
New York uity Police Department to forci^ 
bly and violently drag students from their 
positions. Surely, even President Gallagher 
could not say that_ the solution to a campus 
problem is the filling of jails with students 
and the concomitant police record for crim-
inal trespass. . 
This disregard for freedom of expression 
and the give and -take~of constructive dial-
ogue'runs contrary to the structure of high-
~er education. - • _ _ 
His actions forced the masses at 
Uptown campus to join the minority of 
lents ji^htfully protesting the poor 
planning of an urban college. How-
we must remind both Dr. GaUagKer 
Who Dunnit? In any case, now is the time for plan-ning—January is the time for execution. 
lgh last Tuesday's unscheduled if ire 
^cannot be pardoned because it might 
j n panic .tod the loss of M e , 
majr be raised as to the 
ipf <HH? School. 
cKd the elevator's stop running and 
|*_tfme only carry faculty itnembers? 
should be operating'during 
of t&is type. 
-elevators 
seney 
Each year, the Inter-fraternity Council 
sponsors a blood drive aimed at collecting a 
large quantity of this fluid of life. This most 
worthy project deserves the support of both 
the students and faculty members of this 
School. Give blood Friday. ' 
bleak mid-week afternoon- -
A s Professor John Wingate once to ld m e in m y adolescent s t a g e 
a t the Baruch School, "Student-faculty t eas don't rea l ly a m o u n t / t o 
much. T h e students and facu l ty jus t drink cof fee and discuss w h a t i s 
n 
on the ir minds." Hi s observat ion-was certainly••'•a correc t one for any 
Market ing 110 student knows, that to s e l l . a product , and in this case 
the product is the r ights of students to h a v e a voice in affairs, regard- -. 
!ng t h e community that their mother's apron s tr ings are clipped in, 
y o u mus t consider i ts packaging, i t s f ea tures and i t s purpose to the 
consumer. 
T h e packaging of the tea w a s excel lent. B u t th i s f low-through t e a 
b a g w a s not the cup of tea i t w a s brewed to be. I t had a l l the neces-
sary high-r inging airs and^on a superficial observat ion i t seemed to be 
a place where faculty and students could g e t t o g e t h e r on a casual 
bas is to foster mutual understanding. ^ ^ S ^ _ 
II:'•-'. But_when the steam cleared i t became quite obvious that_the s t u -
dents and faculty present did not real ly m i n g l e — s a v e a f e w who" a c -
tual ly came there with proper intentions. W h i l e o n e mathemat ic s 
professor seemed truly anxious to hold l ive ly conservat ions , too m a n y 
of h i s comrades were not. They did, however,,- hold l i ve ly conversation 
a m o n g themselves . :• ~. 
A t one point in the two hour sess ion, I addressed myse l f t o t w o 
f a c u l t y members, one from tho -autnagtan^nf d«?partnTPT>t, th«» "thex 
from speech, both of whom who were, e n g a g e d in a l ive ly dialogU€ 
wi th each other. "Gentleman," I said (or some such nonsense ) , "Is 
there a n y chance t h a t w e can turn this into a studentr-f acu i ty tea?'* 
"Sure,"' w a s the reply echoed b y v t h e me l low speech professor, 
"but f irst , m a y w e jus t f inish our conversat ion." T h e management 
professor smiled. ' \ / 
This is not a unique instance,, but one t h a t occurred many t imes , 
once w i th a dean of master planning and a professor o f economics . 
Another faul t of the tea w a s the -hnux_Jor which it" w a s s e t up. 
from 2-4 i t should l i a v e "began a t 3—-the -fcime 
w h e n most freshmen g e t out o f their l a s t c lasses . S ince most lower 
c lassmen must take ^afternoon classes , the tea, w M i ^ should be of 
mos t importance to them, would possibly h a v e served some sort o f 
function. — ~~ . 
_ _ • * . * . * 
A l l in afl, the most disappointing aspec t of the t e a w a s i t s pur-
pose. T h e direct «oal of the s tudents wh&HCoordinated a*e t ea w a s m o s t 
s incere and £he fostering of mutual m j a ^ s t a n d i n g i« i*nnttx*r nn* <rf 
One of the major i s s u e s o f the proposed Sta te Cons-
titution is whether the "Bla ine Amendment" sect ion of 
the present const i tut ion should be replaced by "the more 
lenient wording! of. . t h e JTirst^Amendment: to._Jthe_J.United. 
States" Constitution. . , 
- S « ^ » thp f>vf>rwh«>lminp> Tn»jorityT a t least a t th i s 
School, is against the repeal of the, "Blaine Amendment ," 
I will t ry . to br ing up a few^ points nr favtft: of the repeal 
that might not have been considered before. 
Arguments aga ins t the repeal have stated that pub-
lic money should in no w a y be connected with religion 
to protect the individual frtfm be ing dominated^ by a 
religious sect. S o m e point t o Spain a s an example where 
-religion- and t h o s ta te are~ notr separatedy^-showing— the 
adverse affects of m i x i n g church and_state, which are l ess 
religious, academic and pol i t ical freedom. 
This is an - inval id comparison because Spain's 
society ^differs f rom OBrs, "with one major state religion 
and virtually no compet i t ion f rom other rel igions. Even 
if a law was passed complete ly subsidizing all rel igions, 
the. presence of compet ing re l ig ions would ensure reli-
gious fraedom. A n d jthere i s no reason t o assume that 
the repeal of the Bla ine A m e n d m e n t would increase s tate 
aid to rel igion by" any substant ia l amount. 
This comparison i s a s invalid as us ing a country 
t h a t doesn't support rel igion in any way , such a s Com-
munis t China, as an example of ar government that does 
not g ive aid t o religion. A l l . t h e facts aren't presented,, 
JPeople say -_that —state support tol- religious—and 
private schools will be the downfal l of publ ic schools, that 
whi te middle" class children wil l leave the public school 
cost of the Vietnam War, a costly space program and-
m a n y other projects wi th hardly any effect would be ab le 
t<t support- a cause that i s more beneficial—-education-. ~:S 
^~~~ ThTs would" cre^te^^a^^TultPln-force~'that^TwbuTd; coaf 
s tant ly keep education progressing. A n d a t the worst , si 
s y s t e m a t a faster rate, l eav ing the public schools pre-
dominantly Negro and Puerto Rican and that the only way 
to prevent this trend i§ to m a k e it disadvantageous to~ 
transfer to private and parochial schools. . ~ 
This i s not the only way , there i s a positive approach 
to this dilemma. That posit ive approach i s not by elimin-
a t ing competit ion but by compet ing with the private and 
parochial schools' . for the pupil, by making the public 
school more attractive to the student and by pos i t ive ly . 
improving the quality, of education not by hindering the 
quality of another system. 
With the public school s y s t e m ris ing to the,chal lenge 
that th is problem offers they can raise the educational 
level of all the schools. Some possibil i t ies are offering 
more creative courses arid more effective approaches to 
teaching the basic courses. T 
Of course this can only lead to huge expenditures of 
money in our educat ional s y s t e m s . But I seer* this as a 
favorable effect. Surely, an -economy that can support the 
-if i t doesn't decrease Lhfa movement toward racial im^"" 
iliiilliiillililWilliliiiliiiillilHllilllWUti^ 
I This Is My First Column for The Ticker 7-
S!li!!!llli!!!!P!U!!!I!!M^ By A S H Y S E N I O R . IIHI!i!llii!lll!!!!!!ll!!IHraiHHrâ  
I have been in the Baruch School for three years 
now and there i s something" I a l w a y s wanted to do— 
write a column for The Ticker. 
I have the t i m e and the abi l i ty but never before have 
I had a suitable topic. W h e n I asked the staff of the 
paper v h a t I s h o u l d . w r i t e t h e y said , "Write about some-
thing tha t interests YOU and concerns the whole School." 
Stnce~ *wer "are~-2#00 -people,—the onry t h i n g - 1 could 
33Snfc of that concerned a n o f u s -was t h e College, so ' I 
have, decided to wr i te .about -an irritat ing aspect of 
iBaruebi- ; . * - - ^ ? -• »:—;•- -, •- • •/. - • ; ' . * • 
The School i»as of t e n been called « f subway school." 
I do not think t h a t t h i s re fers so--much to the mode of 
transportation used to g e t here a s it does to a major 
similarity between the bui lding i tse l f and NVsw York's 
underground trans i t fac i l i t i e s . In short, the building i s 
dirty. ^ *̂  
True, many c lassrooms- were "painted over the sum-
mer, but the jani tors m u s t have left the windows open 
so that the wal l s would dry fas t . The soot and dust tha t 
accumulated probably s e t a n al l - t ime record f o r the mid-
town area. 
"Stone wal l s do not a pr i son make" and I g u e s s that 
filth is no£ 4 h a t much "of a n obstacle to the pursuit of 
knowledge, but s o m e h o w I j u s t can't help fee l ing that 
Baruch would be a b e t t e r "place , t o l ive i n - i f you did 
not have -.to* blow the dus t off the chairs before you sat 
down. ~ '• ~ ~ ' *~. r 
I have learned in -col lege that negat ive criticism mus t 
be accompanied b y a construct ive suggest ion . >So herein 
HITS 
chased vwith- the money t h a t s tudents used to>-spend on 
cleaning bills. My plan cos t s t h e c i ty nothing.) 
When the dirt, now soil , i s sufficiently fertilize'd it 
should be sent overseas to poor nations. This soil will 
revital ize ancient farmlands and increase* their output. 
People who are s tarving wi l l have more to eat . 
Students can oversee this whole process and major 
in^*Transient S o i l Managements"*:- ..-.-:_. -; 
"~ r would l ike t o see a committee i inst i tuted t o study 
thie feasibi l i ty of th is^suggest ion . w 
There are any number of s y s t e m s a t Baruch that can 
be improved. ' I _have other sugges t ions and comments to 
make , but since this i s n iy first ^column I ' wil l make i t 
short. Maybe in the future I wi l l be able to- talk to you 
aga in . 
balance in "the school sy s t em i t will prevent one segment 
o f a . s o c i e t y front ge t t ing an inferior education. 
Y o u can't improve a s i tuat ion by forcing someone t o 
do something , whether i t /be intergration o r anything else. 
O n l y b y convincing someone that one alternative is more 
beneficial t o him do y o u make any permanent improve-
ment . Force can only produce a t most , temporary obedi-
ence and repressed hate . 
Children who are sent to parochial school should not 
l>e denied basic services that are necessary to their well-
being, or, a s is the case of driver-training, the well-being 
of others , simply beqause h i s "luxury" school can't afford 
it. Remedial reading, bus service, guidance, psychiatric 
services , textbooks, and school lunches are not luxuries, 
t h e y are eSSeiitials. " S u r e l y T "pai*nt shouldn't have to 
decide between rel igious training and essent ia ls . ~ 
I t may be possible that" educating students in all the 
major rel igions *in public school would at tract students 
whose parents feel tha t knowledge of one's own religion 
j l i s not enough to function in this society. This would be 
-jf more grat i fy ing than having a child come to public school 
m because a parent values, bas ic services higher than relig-
— ious education. -
• i • 
AriHadverse effect of this is the possibil i ty that s t u -
dents who need ^ these basic services, namely the poor, 
those with emotional problems and the s low learners will 
come to the public school while the rich, we l l adjusted and 
inte l l igent will g o to private and parochial schools . 
Of course many of these basic serv ices are being 
provided to religious school already. But if the "Blamed 
Amendment" w a s ever str ict ly enforced ' the ~ 





•'•'&&•?*•> T h i s ar t i c l^^s&S§3gg 
but o ther 
m e a n t to show that . _ . . . . . _.. - _ _ „ 
re l ig ious i ssue might be j u s t the thing, nee^e3f? 
our public school sys tem. 
som e^thii 
'•?&& 
Book Drive Slated for 
House Program in SC Lobby 
A drive to collect books f o r American servicemen 
and women in Vietnam wil l be held n e x t Monday through 
Fr iday , from" 11 to 3 in the lobby of the Student Center. 
When questioned a s to the reason for running such 
an act ivity , Stuart Coplan '69 (Wilde H o u s e ) , emphazised 
that "Our reasons are s tr ic t ly -humani tar ian ones . They 
"have a h s b T u ^ l ^ n ^ h m ! 
Miller '68 and Bob Zuckerberg '68, Wilde H o u s e president. 
The committee .has made arrangements wi th t h e 
plaUi ludes so dU>inin^nt--orr-the=B^« campus.""-:~—r ~- •' - ~~'—— • ^ 
T h e indirect purpose of the tea i s taKd^velop this same type of 
mutual understonding in the c lassroom. The^academic community a t 
a»e Baruch School i s one f i l led with^hypocrisy, because a s soon a s the 
lieH r ings , the mutual respect and advanced educational theor ies t h a t 
are al luded 1to b y t h e facul ty cease; - >>:-
•The Baruch School i s about >to ;become a col lege—whether jstu-
dent- facul ty t eas a i e ' to be part of the new scheme of t h i n g s - i s -yet 
^ undetermined. However , i f the n e w scheme o f th iuga i s to~be^ worQi-
M whi le , then w h a t i s professed t o outs ide t h e c lassroom should become 
an in tegra l part o f what Actually occurs within- the c lassroom, " - " 
•-"";:• I f student-faculty re lat ions are t a p r o g r e s s t o - t h e tune »f ^'Te* 
f o r T w o , " t h e j t w o sbouhf be able t o function- so t h a t a. g i v e and rtake 
i s n e v e r one-sided, never fa l s e and s e v e r j u s t the topic *6f df 
but, w h a t ' i n essence leads to a l ive ly dia logue. • ,^ 
I am ^offering a so lut ion to t h e dirt problem a t Baruch. 
To understand the rat ionale for m y constructive cri-
ticism w e m u s t first e x a m i n e the methods of dirt col-
lection a t the School . I imag ine that the system g o e s 
something l ike t h i s : 
The janitors first d u s t t h e chairs making the dirt fa l l 
on the floors.". -
They sweep t h e floor; ( D u r i n g th i s s tep a g r e a t deal 
of dirt a-eturns to t h e a i r and a t l eas t twenty-five per cent 
lands on the chairs , a l m o s t n e g a t i n g step number one.) 
The dirt i s p u t into barrels . 
The barrels a r e placed outs ide the School* for eas ier 
collection by the San i ta t ion Department . (Whi le 4he bar-
rels are s tanding -outsidei.the^-wind blows^ and takes a n -
.Piher^ twenty-f ive per cent o^j jthe dirt'-, ufr jinto tBgJaT^" 
mosphere^ immediate ly surrounding the School. T h i s \ d i r t 
goes into the w i n d o w s and l a n d s on the chan^^agaiiuT^T 
A s you can -see,: fifty p e r cent o f the collected dirt 
(maybe more o n e x t r e m e l y w i n d y days ) g o e s back on the 
seats of Barnrhians despite^ t h e efforts of the Departments 
of Buildings a n d Grounds. 7 
My aotetion i s a- s i m p l e one. Bes ides keeping t h e 
building c lean, it; w i M d d for the s tarv ing 
nations o f - t h e w o r l d a n d mayber inst i tute a new special -
ization a t the S c h o o l : 
Buy a h u g e v a c u u m c leaner . 
U s e i t 1» g a t h e r - t h e d irt t h a t a<fcumulates-
D o n o t - throw, o u t the -dirt . Depos i t i t in » storage 
zer t o i b i s . <Tne fert i l izer can , /be pur-
Mr. Coplan, who is direct ing the "drive for Wilde 
TIouseT urged that all "students should donate-hooks. You 
can donate any type o r t i t le but w e prefer paperbacks." 
H e noted that only - s tudent participation could pos-
s ibly make "this worthwhile effort a successful one.'' 
The members of the Wilde House book driy_e com-
mit tee include Mr. Coplan, Marvin Schechter '68, Eichard 
United JService Organization o f Southeast A s i a for the 
shipment and distribution of the printed material .* 
The members of Wilde House will package , wrap, 
and ship the books a t their o w n expense. 
This i s one of the first t imes tha t a School organiza— 
-tion h a s ever absorbed the bill for the full^ cost of a 
School-wide function^ T h e r e wi l l be no- Student Council 
ass is tance . 
When the idea of conducting a drive w a s first con-
ce ived , .Wi lde House , a n affiliate of House P l a n Assoc ia -
tion, had a choice of running a clothing drive for thev 
deprived children of Appalachia or the book drive. 
Recording Secretary: 
Stuart Hoberman '69 
Y e s 
Student Council EMpction Results 
Class o f 68 Class o f ' 6 9 Class o f '70 Class of '71 
32 2 4 
JUL 
27 
SO i i *-;* 
T*ur 
- M W -
Representatives:" 
N e i l ^ e i b o w f t * 
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N o 
B y r n e ' Biumensteitt 
Y e s 
. N o . 
Alan Cohn 
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The capitaT budget proposaT 
:€er the Tear 1968-69^ of the 
Uptown S t r i k e . . . 
SFS: 
mission ; w • A <)c&obe£ J85-by. 
Qhancellor Albert Bfrwker.—-
^ * T h e b u d g e t t o t a l i n g a p p r o x i m -
[ ^ a t e l y $73 mil l ion includes $44 m i l -
• g lion i n c i ty f u n d s a n d $28- mil l ion 
^ in s t a t e funds . ~ 
. v^. I t i n c l u d e s t h e cap i t a l p r o g r a m s 
- f i l of s i x communi ty col leges and 
, ^ - c o n s t o i c t i o n . n o w be ing cdtaplet-'. 
gT ed, a n d rehab i l i t a t ion p r o j e c t s a t 
IM t h e seven senior colleges of t h e 
^E Univer s i ty . 
U n d e r t h e r u l e s of t h e 1966 
S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e n e w c o n s t r u c -
t ion a t t h e sen io r colleges wil l be 
-f inanced--under- t h e Gi ty Un ive r -
s i t y Cons t ruc t ion F u n d . 
D r . ' B q w k e r said , t h a t " t h e b u d g -
e t p roposa l i s keep ing w i t h t h e if" 
c o m m i t m e n t by the Ci ty of N e w 
Y o r k a n d t h e S t a t e of N e w Y o r k 
t o - p r o v i d e publ ic h i g h e r educa^ 
t i o n f o r i t a gnsjlifttul ritir.e-Mi." 
(Cestiaae* tnmt Pfcge 1> 
n o t be a t t e n d e d u n t i l t h e fol low-
. i n g f o u r demands ; w e r e m e t b y t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
• Po l ice b e b a r r e d f r o m t h e 
campus* ..--. 
." _ • . Charges , a g a i n s t t h e a r r e s t e d 
s tuden t s ' b e^d ronped , - - — 
• N o d i sc ip l ina ry a c t i o n b e 
t a k e n a g a i n s t p a r t i c i p a n t s i n t h e 
p r o t e s t , a n d f 
• Students- a n d facu l ty -be g iven 
inc reased decisions-making p o w e r . 
S t a t i n g t h a t h e would a c c e p t n o 
d e m a n d s t h a i would p r e v e n t h i m 
f r o m « a l l m g po l ice .on to c a m p u s i n 
cons t ruc t ion "wiH a l s o f a c e college, 
d i sc ip l inary p roces ses , a n d t h e 
p e n a l t y i n t h i s i n s t a n c e c o u l d be. 
expuls ion f rom t h e C i t y College.** 
- l>r. Ga f i aghe r s a id h e h a d n o t 
decided w h e t h e r h e wou ld e x p e l 
t h e s t u d e n t s , feut^the m a t t e r would 
b e discussed a t a f a c u l t y m e e t i n g 
t h e f u t u r e , P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r 
a l s o reaffirmed h i s ' ' i n t e n t i o n t o 
p r e s s c h a r g e s of -cr iminal t r e s p a s s 
a n d r e s i s t i n g a r r e s t a g a i n s t . - the 
s t u d e n t s . 
* In a s t a t e m e n t r e l e a s e d on Oc-
t o b e r 28 , t h e p r e s i d e n t n o t e d t h a t 
T h e d i s p u t e o v e r t h e h u t , loca ted 
on on t h e s i x t h of t w e l v e s i t e s 
se lec ted f o r t e m p o r a r y s t r u c t u r e s 
t o re l i eve o v e r c r o w d i n g a t t h e 
College, b e g a n seve ra l - w e e k s ' a g o 
w h e n seven s t u d e n t s w e r e s u s p e n d -
ed f o r a t t e m p t i n g t o b lock cons-
t r u c t i o n . S h o r t l y a f t e r w a r d s ^ n i n e 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s w e r e a r r e s t e d f o r 
s imi la r a c t i o n s ^ 
Whi l e t h e c h a r g e s " aga in s t t h e 
a r r e s t e d s t u d e n t s w e r e d r o p p e d , 
t h e s u s p e n s i o n s wi l l r e m a i n i n ef-
f e c t u n t i l t hose b a r r e d f r o m c l a s s 
w r i t e a 5,000 w o r d composi t ion" 
a n y s t u d e n t a r r e s t e d f o r b lock ing I e x p l a i n i n g t h e i r action. 
miWMinimwii—Mil ^-
I n add i t ion t o t h e p r o p o s e d 
b u d g e t , n o t e d B r , Bowkezv " t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y expec t s t o i n i t i a t e , 
t h r o u g h t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y Con-
s t r u c t i o n F u n d , a se r ies o f obl i -
g a t i o n s f o r t h e sen ior co l l ege s 
t h a t wiH t o t a l $110 mil l ion i n t h i s 
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ft Could Be Your 
I f yon ore between 13 and 3 0 , Israel offers y©** a d i a l -





V o l u n t e e r Service Corps 
. • * - ' - - -
f o r Israel 
O N E Y E A R 
If. you a i e a professional, coUege] 
graduate or undergraduate, you are 
needed, as a teacher. Instructor, .tutor, 
technician, nurse, social worker, etc. 
If you are Interest€d~~~llj an -exper-
ience- in coxxnnunJal ttvlng, you may. 
Join the fuU year Kibbutz program, a s 
a regular Klbbutznlk. 
O R I E N T A T I O N 
A N D T t T L P A N 
Knowledge of Hebrew- not essential;! 
Before departure 'you will get weelcj 
of orientation to be continued by! 
three-month tXlpaa of Intensive Hebrew | 
study in Israel. 
COST 
$670 round-trip air fare, and orien-J 
tatlon costs . 
Y . L P . 
Volun teers f o r Israel 
Prooreit i 
S I X M O N T H S 
For this shorter period, you accept 
i any assignment upon arrival In . I s -
raeL • " • • • . 
ASSICSTMEPJTS DT A.GBICULTUKJ5 
& BOEVlXOFMEinr PROJECTS- I N 
T H E NEW ISRAEL 
Six month; experience Hving a n d 
' working i n a. Kibbutz or Moshav "with 
j the possibility of snort-term assfgn-
[ ments- in recovery and development, 
[projects arising from n e w ; circumstan-
! ces to Israel. -•-.---
r E B R E W ^ - C t A S S E S ^ r — 
N E X T D E P A R T U R E S 
July and September.. 19.68: 
L E C T U R E S , S E M I N A R S 
A variety of. eorfchhig, . educational 
programs to- briny y o u closer to-" t h * 
people. arid laud, oT Israel, 
COSf 
$ 5 3 3 round-trip air""fare. 
N E X T D E P A R T U R E S 
—November 28^ 1 9 6 7 ; February 5 , 
1968. . - " - . . 




Room 108 Student Center 
i Si—uiWHUWiumuianii—ninniiMiniimmiiiiniiiiiiuiun—imwumnMi 
MiMniMPiiuiaQMuiiaMimtatimiiinitiMMuuwnnttiiMnifniiHtirawiunnttMHMni timima»niiii»miiiiiimiintHBiniM«ntmH»i»«iiiuiu« 
Tho. C h a l l e n g e o f Establ ishing N e w B o r d e r K i b b u t z i m 
The N e w Israel Is an. exciting place to be. Especially when 
you participate In establishing, settlements side by side wi th 
pioneering youth. This Is-a* truly, fulfilling -experience. 
s a r a t c i u ' A M ^ r , x. J R . - .. .. .,..:-.«.. 
5 1 5 Fade Avenue, New York, N . T . 10022 Tel . <212> 7 8 3 - 4 3 3 0 / 0 2 8 3 ! 
1 -want ttt Joto._ r ^ SHEJtUT U ' A M j , r~l V. li'l». 
Please send m e jS~—1""T More Information ~- J—J Application Forma* 
NAME 
ADDRESS 








See your Placement Office now and arrange an interview with us. 
If you're unable to .see .our recruiter and want some additional in-
formation let us know. Send your resume and a brief note detailing 
rhoTTtind of work you find particularly appealing along with your 
geographical preference to: Recruiting Administrator, Dept. CNP 
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
P.O. Box 2197 
- A * IsyreJ Q p p e r f • I t y l 
Houston, Texas 77001 
"J K If'-
& * 5 
A *. • 
mJ^j}*<-
•poliitm* ••cxtSHi&vi, •S;aiiSiit:s 
i s S M 8 S 8 » M H ( s S W B l B f l l H w W * i w ^ 3 B § ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ ' '<• •"' ' ''•••'••' r ^ ~ ^ - ^ ^ ~ z~ 
Some h a l f Cr Fu l l Shares Avai lable f 
C o e d — - Reasonable 
Cal l E v e m n g « (24 2 ) UL_ 4 - 2 9 0 3 ^ 
- ( 2 1 2 ) CY 5 - 0 8 4 1 
- _ . . . _ - • • - • - • - . • • • - ' < 
* m • » • i i i •• '•' •< 9 '*"• • ». •' *"» • m >' n m 
THE SISTERS OF 
DELTA PHI EPSILON -K 
SOgCWTY ^ 
4ryiSH TO * CONGRATULATE 
PENNY GOU5EN 
O N HER LAVELIERING TO 
BARRY GOLDBERG 
October 1 , 1967 
r r s T K i i t A O l 
R E O U I - A R 
M O O C L . 
twtio tsottx' .xst' noB^y ordcsr. Ba 
sue' "to 'tiirtmla JUUJF ~JSip~ OoAvr n o 
« iMmdlfer etawai*. Add 
J H U M I A J 
B y B R U C E P E R C H 
( E d i t o r ' s N o t e : The Greek Way is initiating a series bf^artielesf under 
the heading "Greek of the Week," that ivill introduce the brother-
hood to notable fraternity men and women.}'- f 
Dave Sehuller of Epsilon Phi Alpha fraternify, is cur-
rently^vice~pre^tdent of the Iiiter-Frafernity Council, master 
of r i tuals of EPhiA and a newly elected member of Sigma 
Alpha, the School's honor-*-
service society. 
D a v e S e h u l l e r i s t he first Greek 
of, t h e W e e k . . . 
H i s v i e w of f r a t e r n a l i s m goes 
imewha t beyond t h e g e n e r a l feel-
•f m o s t . 
^*The m o s t s ignf icant beiiefits 
one c a n r e a p f r o m h i s y e a r s in 
A t h e n i a n B ^ r u c K a r e t hose h e g e t s 
worMh*: w i t h h i s f r a t e r n i t y 
ings^-
crom 
^ " • • i » » • • i i m«m * I ' l l I I I •> ' • • « « H I »i 
WITH THIS A D 
i 
- - ' ; -*•• -+ .«• 
Open t i l l 
F R E E - td f^e ContaineF of Spda/ 
w i th each Sandwich Of Plate -
ofhjnge - root beer - Coke - chetry 
DELI-D ELITE 





«-». • • i ' * i * f ^ • # X — « • • ! > • • > • • • • • > • • » • • • • l • » . ! « » « • » . » . « I < . « « l 
h r o t h e r s to" h e l p o thers . w 
T h i s i s exeinplified i n h is - c o o r - ^ - ^ g a l ( s n o t t y ^ l i t t l e k id>? 
d ina t i on of E P h i A ' s c h a r i t y d r ive 
for^fche I i e a g u e School f o r S e r i o u s -
ly. D i s tu rbed C h i l d r e n . : : . 
~~~^* t h a t M r . S e h u l l e r contends t h a t t h e 
overxidinlg, r€05acern of L F - C , Sig-^ 
naa A l p h a a n d each, ind iv idua l 
f r a t e r n i t y . a n i d house p l a n shouldV 
be i h e coord ina t ion of a n effective^ 
School-wide tutor ia l - p r o g r a m . -^ 
T o t h i s end , he h a s p laced 
L P - C ' s - tu tor ia l p r o g r a m u n d e r 
S i g m a _ A l p h a and _ h o p e s t h a t 
H o u s e P l a n a n d everyone in t h e 
School wlU coopera te , z : :;—. ' 
f M R - SchuHer -*? ha s : op t imis t i c 
^plans f o r t h e f r a t e r n i t y s y s t e m a s . 
a : wh o le a t a School w h e r a ^ ^ W e 
p r e s e n t ^ ; h a v e tif)iirp^imifnip^T^fT 
t w o - s o r o r i t i e s ; e a | h ^ B b h e m ^ s o 
t unique , t h a t any~inai i -br woman i n 
t h i s School seeking t o go G r e e k 
wi l l find o n e p a r t i c u l a r g r o u p 
wh ich will be ideal ~ i n inspiring:, 
e n h a n c i n g a n d complemen t ing h i s 
o r h e r own individual, p e r s o n a l i t y . 
" I n t h e f u t u r e , t h e s e g r o u p s 
should and will exe r t t he i r r e s -
pec t ive des i res , d e m a n d s a n d , m o s t . 
G ive t h e W o r d 
I s J a n ( P h i E p ) K r a u s s a t t e m p t i n g t o r e t u r n to -the r a y s of t h e 
c a v e m e n ? . . . I s i t t r u e t h a t D a v e ( E P h i A ) . Schu l l e r ' s s t a t e m e n t s a r e 
be ing i n t e r p r e t e d b y Sandy ( S A M ) Goldstein, a s F r e u d i a n s l i p s? . . . 
I s t h e D i g g e r ' s F r e e Shop b e i n g m o v e d t o the P h i S i g m a D e l t a house?. 
. . . I s i t t r u e t h a t so ro r i ty w o m e n a r e cheap^ loud, obese and . o b -
n o x i o u s ? . . . Could i t be t h a t Pyr rh to i s a w o m a n - h a t e r ? * . . W h e n 
wil l I .F .C . s t o p d i s e a s i n g s p o r t s a n d so ro r i t i e s s t o p , d i s c u s s i n g t h e m -
selves a t I .F .C . m e e t i n g s ? . . . W i l l S t e y e (T*au DeltjT Cooper ever b e 
, . P y r r h o r e g r e t s h i s r ecen t fa i r sTpas" . » ' . 
LMd s o m e wisfe f r a t e r n i t y m a n r e c e n t l y pull t h e f i re a l a r m ? . . • 
E c s t a s y will^be w h e n F a y ( H E P ) K u r z wi l l close h e r g a r b a g e can .. . . 
rfnT»grr«L^nT<itinTi«f t n fK«* T^oiy r l e d g e s r m a y 7011 succeed m o r e t h a n . 
I h a v e . . . - - • • - • • " " > •' . - • • ' • - • . - _ 
^ :" : ' " T'-".:.-'•';*_•' "'""."̂  ' , I n s a n d O a t s """~'_':' '" • ':\ '"'~'" 
B a r u c h School rnoving is^ i n ; s t a g n a t i o n is omt.-f. t e a c M n g i s : wg 
de fec t i on to C a n a d a i s o u t . . 7 b lack socks a r e i n ; w h i t e socks a r e o u t 
. . . c a m p u s l i fe i s i n ; s u b w a y 0 r i d i n g i s o u t . . . . E a s t S ide "bars a r e i n ; 
d i sco theques a r e o u t . . . h a p p i n e s s i s i n ; boredom, is. o u t . . . A n t i - V i e t -
n a m d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , a r e i m P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n i s o u t . . . s m o k e r s ^are 
i n ; r u s h p a r t i e s a r e o u t . . ^ s E o r t h a i r i s i n ; l ong h a i r i s b u t .»••„. -
T h e B la ine A m e n d m e n t i s i n ; t h e New"'.York^ Skater C ^ i t t t i t u t i o n ' i a ; 
- o u t . . -• h ik ini p a n t i e s a j ^ i i^_ loi ig under jRear J^- f tSfe^^ imfcfru m& 
i s - o ^ t i . ^the-^^yBftpica a*e i n ; '-S^^.'&t^.ii^os^. 
the. K n i c k s a r e i n . \ . e a t i n g i s m ; fas 
bearda^Jt re oxit. ... f r a t e r n i t y is;.Jpjtj 
•?m 
I a m bored w i t k school i^|J:<failiBg^ 
i m p o r t a n t , i d e a l s , o n , ^ S t u d e n t 
Counci l a n d T.F.C* , 
D e a r Joe , ' . • : ' " " " / •i"f^
r l - ; . -T. ;^W^ ~-
J o i n a f r a t e r n i t y and a t l e a s t h a v e a -good t ime, in school. 
P y r r h o ( t h e bored lover ? > 
D e a r P y r r h o , 
I a m a jBexy a n d c a p t i v a t i n g g i r l . I a m in need of a m a n . 
- Viv ian Vivacious 
D e a r M i s s Vivac ious , . • ' _ . . 
Ttf^t'B y o u r p r o b l e m ! ' , "" 
••",- .--,•' - ;- . - . ~~ : , " . - Pyrrho" 
A FEW MINUTES OF YOUR 
TIME MIGHT SAVE A 
BANK 
10 
10:00 A M TO 3:30 
MX TYPES OF BLbOpwfcRE 
rtv-^r? 
twisy-vansspi 
' . - --: ••••.-'.:>-- - ' . - * . ' - j r . •• . • • . • . .n>S«W 
•.•-'•^.i-i-jsasr^'. ^ . ' • ^ ^ S ! 
eS 
*^*iJ~*Z*s--*: mm^^^^^mm^mm^^^m^:^ 




" ,7-«CT.-»5. . - . * - " ' '»~v ' -a>V. ' - - .•»••• . - - > • " 
i r r r f i r f r —•"—'—•—--- - ---•»—•»- - - - - .~—-_ ] rrri—ir~ *•*"". L 
I^d-^&e^fe^sajrnello a«aiir~CBut_Qiey won*tr~tetrHi») -+ * . It- has 
*-been a long time - . . Your wouldn't believe some of ti» tbanc* that I V * 
beard ( so I won't tett yen) . x . Among soma of the things that yon 
believe are . . . Mark H. (W^MeVHeuse) baa sponsored an amendment 
to create eoedt house*. ( W e all Know what be .has in mind) • . . T h e 
boys of Wilde House continue to bite the marital dust fCongrst* to 
ie-JL) . * «. (I wonder w h o ' s g o i n g to-he next) .'. •«? -^— —-
\ 
WHde Bouse made their: usual clean sweep (second in every 
event). - * PuB House looks l ike they're going- to dominate H.P.A. 
sports . . . MEg says he w a s robbed . . . Leon, even after the meet 
?till believes in slow and steady (He likes being the TUBTLE). 
Congrats Dept. ^ ^ — ^ 
Congxat* to Leon, (for retaining the title of "King of the Year* 
awarded annually b y Wilde House) . . . . To Knight House (for holding 
the first HJP^A^pariy> ^^ .. Tb-Wilde House (for folding the second! 
* . . T o Webb (for staying, together) . . . To Mark H. (for h is type-
casting a t the^ masquerade party) . . . . T o the independent HLPJL. 
members ( for getting eight.members, keep looking for four more). 
Art Dept. 
F v e only received two. (2) responses to my contest to draw me 
(I know~ more people than that read my column, my mom, me and you 
at least) . . . One was front Joseph B. Bafcuryk (too small to print— 
please re-submit) «-. . The other was a picture from Bob I*. (Indepen-
dent), but I couldn't g e t Rock Hudson's permission to print . . . S o , 
to coin a. phrase, keep them cards and letters pouring in. I read 
everyone . . . . I appreciate and "will print every entry . . • 
Masquerade Party Dept. . 
Masquerading as a gues t of wind I managed to sweep thru the-
party unnoticed . . . Mark H. didn't look like a greek god (bis. expres-
sion wasn't dumb enough) . . . I did not see Dave F . make a spectacle 
e t himself a s be promised (As a matter of fact, I didn't even see him, 
Just a ball of Hirsute adornment) . . . Bob Z. and Anita made a lovely 
little couple (How c a K p ^ r be thinking about getting .marrier? 
They're so young?) . £C 
• e- • 
Couocil* took a~~further step^ 
to eliminate sag faults m the 
dectorial jsyatera. of fee <H^ 
jfanization, with a motion in-
troduced by Arnold Teitet-
baum Wednesday. 
A WUde House representative* 
Mr. Teitelbaum introduced two-
constitutional amendments t o in -
sure the validity ot a l l HJPLA. 
special elections. 
The amendments, which passed 
unanimously, stated. that **. . . in-
dependent members m u s t > have 
payed their «*"?flt »«*i fr»v* tft»i*. 
' By DAVEFTLOM 
In many ways, House Plan Aaaoriatwirr ^atd tire nJay 
"Fiddler on tk%Boof" are very sosei afiliei. *^FS^tor,r i s one 
of the most popular plays on Broadway, whiie xlsP.A. is one — 
of the most popular cluba In*. ^ . ̂ ^ _ . . , - . —: TJ. £ 
biance goes deeper than that. 
In "Fiddler/^ Tevye, the dairy-
man, - has five daughters. House 
Exriti • ) I < . , : 
m 
SPARE TIME 
CANVASSING OR DOOR TO DOOR 
APPT. IO A. M.—7 P. M. 
placed on the raster prior 
to? . y ..** parlac^ating hx. any way 
in a special election. 
The second, amendment stipulated 
that all petitions, "once handed in,'' 
are the possession of the execu-
tive board and the elections com-
mittee. 
On the athletic front, _it was an-
nounced that the football tourna-
ment wil l be held Sunday* Bfos*m^f have "to d o 
•ber 12j at Field 5, 111 Street and 
Flushing Meadow Park from 9- ft* 
1 1 . ' • - „ . . . 
I/eon:" Weissberg^B^P.A. pgcestr 
dent, ^requested that Council mem-
bers remind all interested persons 
that they c a n still join HJPJL, 
"All students, no matter what 
' their official class may join an 
J established house, form their own 
f house or become an independent^ 
the senior officer stressed, .any 
Wednesday a t 2 in 316 S.C. 
- Full House is presenting the 
film, "The Pumkin Eater**. Thurs-
day at 12 in 4S. 
Piatt^ Association has had many 
"offspring** on Its, executive 
some of whom parallel Tevye**. 
chfhfren. 
Far example, Tevye has a small 
daughter^ Sbprintze, who. d< 
; what ahe is told and d 
H.RA. has a > m a 3 
Milchze,. who -writes what 
told and writes it well. M 
has a mind of her own, ^o , despite 
her newness on the executive 
; board; s h e takes l ittle nonsense. 
Tevyers other small daughter is 
named Bielke. N o t too much i s 
known about her. H.P.A. has a son, 
- A-V 
:i i -: aaBEjtSAsr 
Mystique Mouse will coordinate 
a student faculty tea the same 
day at 12 in. aftT S.£L . 
day to 
A^wrther at3Pevyy» daughters is 
Txeitel, who denes ber father's 
wishea and tradxtiona and picks 
4aot*fc that aw-
fa l?K A * leasts her chelcjr is not 
bad, frojjE.her ^•feer'a point of 
7 while Motel, the 
exaclly a Charlea Van 
lis a geooV rel%Jous, 
but plakk-man. 
tswer to Tzeitel is 
Teitel, who- took aver when. Pkic 
chick, (which abnost sounds Rus^ 
sian) moved north. Teitel fulfilled 
the wishea of many people when 
he announced that he would in-
stitute a vigorous and ective ath-
letic schedule for H.P.A. this term. 
While h is schedub*-isn't exactly a 
trip around tt» worlds i t is a goed, Brownke, who is in the same posi-
tion. Unfortunately, Brownke I religious*, hard-working, but plain 
wants to be treasurer, so he will 
to ga in re*' 
cognition (such as g e t tough with 
those house plans who are tte^m>* 
quent in paying their dues)* 
' Htfwewuiv ifcf^fc::T< . . ' . . ' 
three> daughters who provide nu>at 
of t h e action o f the play. There 
i s Hodel, who decides that ahe*wiU 
t h a t 
h, I d o n t - mean t̂o 
* j y » y 
follow her lover, Perchik, to Sibe- accepted en«tttn» 
na, where he has been shipped 
after his arrest as a "revolution-
To her; H.PA. answers with 
a son, Marvel (which fits 
Maehiavelli). . : 
Marvel, after he leaves home. 
decides to follow his leader, Ber-
gerchik. t o 907. 5Khere—bothl 
o f them have been summoned as 
"repres^ntatiTes."* However, "Mar-
vel returns home every Wednea-
who goes. 
^SJBBW?! 
marry ryeaxa , a Gentne boy (Tm 
a E aghast!) . Tevye can not accept 
this slap against hi* traditions and 
he refuses to g ive his blessing to 
the- cggptttj 
N o t to be ©utdonev H>P.A. offers 
Trepa, who goes, .; completely 
t f « i ^ nIT arreptftrif r^frfrr" i*m 
speaks a t House Council meetings." 
That'* right, a corresponding sec-
THEY'RE M NOJWRRY, YOU WIND UP EATING WERE ANfYWAY 
JW Third Avenue — Between 
Telephone: OR 
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.Mini-athletes Lift Their Legs 
mumrmtini 
Willis Reed-1 
iiiiiu liiiiiijjiiliiiiiiiiiiiiinim^ By LARRY BROOKS 
fTJiis is-the first of two articles based on an interview with Willis 
Reed of the Knickerbockers) _ ; • 
Baruch's females infatuated a curious group of on-
lookers at Hansen Hal l Thursday. The gir ls engaged 
in a program t& improve both" their figures and 
athletic ski l ls . There i s speculation that an al l -star 
team from the Inter-fraternity Council will chal-
l enge the coeds, s e e n here in a rugged volleyball 
A Letter: 
game, to a tackle football g a m e wi th the winner t o 
e v e n t u a l l y — p l a y — t h e — v i c t o r — o f the—Ticket -Mad 
D o g game. The early line rates the g ir l s 6 points 
over I.F.C. — i f the fraternity men don't- decline. 
The experts rate the Ticker Tigers as 1-9 favorites 
to take all the marbles. C'mon g ir l s ! " 
Growing up can be a terribly def lat ing experience. A s one g r o w s 
older he learns that there is no Santa Claus, that Superman is , indeed, 
anyth ing b u t super a n d that no one h a s ^ v e r heard of The Land of Oz. 
With a l i t t le knowledge , some of the fun i s taken out of life. One ~is 
awed less easi ly; 
This real ization came to me l a s t Saturday n ight as a friend and 
I interviewed N e w York Knickerbocker basketball s tar Wil l is Reed 
in the locker room before a scheduled contes t with the Detroit P i s tons . 
N o longer w a s I the little boy disbel ieving of m y posit ion; I w a s a 
sports columnist with a job to do. I t would be inaccurate, however, t o 
imply that I w a s devoid of- all wonderment as it i s not often that one 
shakes hands w i th another and finds himsel f looking into his subject's 
s tomach. 
My friend, the sports editor of the Bronx Community Col lege 
newspaper and the one who had arranged the interview, waited w i t h 
m e in the corridor outside the locker room. If w e fe l t a bit out o f 
place, the pl ight of Detroit rookie John Patterson- was no less uncom-
fortable. B y default it was up to u s to direct hicn to the appropriate 
* * * 
dress ing room. 





( s h o t s on goa l (C.C.N.Y., 20; LJ.TJ., 
- ^ S ^ - v e r i f y - o u r contention. L.I.U.'s 
. ..^•"•'*g^</-0=.'»'"''t.-V)1 
' A *^ ; x . ; * J ' v - ' ~ *> ' • - • • ' •*• •* 
I 
:.U. batt le in last 
t's Ticker, our first reaction 
- ' w a s one of shock and surprise; 
our second reaction was to write 
this letter and set the record 
straight. 
In the first place, the picture 
you used ("To Score—or N o t To 
Score -. . .") w a s said to have 
shown LJ .U . vs . City. This is not 
scores came as a result of two 
penalt ies against City, the second 
of which was highly questioned by 
those attending. 
City had a chance to tie the 
g a m e but missed a penalty shot 
by inches. The complexion of the 
game changed only in the last 15 
minutes as. the referee unjustly (in 
S4& 
: * . & • • 
-'•.-(.:-. 
forward, Andrea Papadoupoulus. 
With him out, the pressure was 
eased on the L.I.U. defense and the 
Blackbirds began to press. City's 
-sor-The picture" tha t appeared in | o u r -minds) ejected star 
the paper is of last week's F.D.U.-
City game. 
Second, we sincerely believe that 
-"the ass igned reporter d*d-.not at-
tend the game and wrote the story 
after obtaining second hand infor-
mation. Had he attended, he would 
not have written the story as he 
did. He stated that L.I.U. "com-
pletely dominated play." Accord-
ing to the many w h o did attend— 
the coaches, players , scouts and 
Observation Post (an uptown 
newspaper) , it w a s C.C.N.Y. which 
outplayed L.I.U. 
It i s a fact tha t . City dominated 
play throughout t h i first half. The 
defense w a s up to th. 
and L J . U . did not s 
ksl^r though, 
e. 
Final ly , l e t us s tate that the re-
porting of the g a m e w a s most un-
patriotic as City w a s belittled and 
L.I.U. lauded. It seemed -to us as 
if an L.I.U. paper w a s doing the 
reporting. W e are real ly sorry that 
The Ticker failed to recognize that 
C.C.N.Y. playqd i ts best game in 
three years last Saturday. We are 
center I a ^ s o sorry for w h a t w e believe w a s 
irresponsible reporting which mis-
led the readers. 
Oreste Colella, Left Forward 
Dave Bencshai , Goalie 
The City College Soccer Team 
While we waited, Butch Komives , Nei l Johnson and Dick V a n 
Arsdale parsed" us . Van Arsdale, engulfed, by some young autograph 
seekers , w a s both refreshingly curteous and honest . Approached b y 
t w o g ir l s in their ear ly teens who had evident ly m e t him before, t h e 
Indiana graduate w a s asked if he remembered their names . 
"No," he said smiling, s ign ing everyth ing that w a s thrust into 
h i s face . • 
Soon Reed walked down the corridor, and w a s quickly surrounded 
by young admirers . A s he came toward us he signed a s many papers 
a s he could.^JJpon reaching us he extended his hand a s we introduced 
ourselves . H e opened the door to the locker room and, as he proceeded 
to usher us in, I could hear the locked-out youths asking each other 
w h o w e were . 
M y f irst impress ion of the Knick locker room w a s that it i s or -
dinary.. I t i s plain and simple and in some places the lockers are n o 
farther apart than they are here a t C.C.N.Y. 
Already inside were Johnson, Van Arsdale , N a t e Bowman, Diclc 
Barnet t .and two ballboys. All eyed us curiously. 
W e set up our tape recorder, I got m y steno pad ready and called 
Reed over. 
" g h a t , in your opinion, is the b i g g e s t difference between starring: 
in t h » c o l l e g i a t e and professional r a n k s ? " I asked. The big f e l l o w 
( 6 - 1 0 * - started to reply, then abruptly stopped. Suddenly confusion 
erupted in the locker room. N o t even the W r i g h t brothers could h a v e 
had th i s much trouble get t ing under w a y . 
Reed said someth ing about us s e t t i n g the recorder up and s tarted 
ta lking with Bowman. The ballboys looked on with bemused gr ins a s 
we-feried-to explaiir^thaf the f irst"question had already been presented. 
If he w a s bewildered, we quickly fo l lowed suit . B y try ing to explain. 
himself, he s imply tangled matters even^more. Only Johnson seemed 
to have the s i tuat ion under control. He put everyth ing into i ts proper 
perspect ive by cal l ing out: "Hey Wil l , i t 's roITihg?* 
W e were on our w a y . 
Intramurals: Footbath Swimming Highlight Action 
W i l d e House Rips 
Dolphin Eleven 
iliHlitiii!!!':;:!:::;^! iiiHiiiiiiniiiian 
— Gunners Triumph — 
The v a r s i t y Wi fe t eam sl ie lcl ied 
i t s home winning streak to J.04 
with a tr iumph-over Cooper Union 
and N e w York Univers i ty in a 
tr iangular meet Fr iday at Lewis-
ohn Stadium. 
The Beavers tall ied 1067 points 
to outdistance Cooper Union's 994 
* n d the^Tiolets' 979. 
The Lavender, which has won 
both triangular m e e i s held thus 
f a r , w a s paced by captain Paul 
Kanciruk with 270 markers. The 
winning Beaver array included 
Jim~1ttaynard ( 2 6 9 ) , Frank Yones 
<266) add Alan F e i t (263) . 
iisraimitiiHiiiiiiiafiiii'jffiiimiiwiffiirawiMUiir:!,'^^:;!-,!; 
By PETE CORSENTINO 
Charlie Tenenbaum's three in-
terceptions and three touchdown 
receptions propelled Wilde House 
to a four-touchdown-to-none whip-
ping of the Dolphins Thursday in 
thf» I n t r a m u r a l fru 
ment off the East River Derive. 
The victory insured Wilde of - a 
place in the playoffs. Other play-
oif contestants include the Pan-
thers and the 4Deans. 
Al l of Wilde's scores were toss-
ed b y Dave Kornberg who also 
included Mike Siegal in his at-
tack. 
Tannenbaum's interceptions and 
a generally- s trong defensive ef-
fort by his teammates , deterred 
-anj? offensive threat by the Dol-
phins. 
Five Swim Races 
„Won_~by~~-Ar no I d 
By IRWIN SELTZER 
Howard Arnold won five events 
( including one t ie) and > took on.e 
second to score 28 points and run-
a w a y wi th all honors in Thurs-
d a y ' s Intramural swim: meet, Th^ra 
S W I M M E R S P R E P A R E TO D I V E : Four entrants ready themselves 
for action in the intramnral swim. Photographer Chen was drenched. 
A t press t ime on Friday four members of the Engl ish D e -
partment h>id consented to play in the .upcoming Ticker-Mad D o g 
football game to b e ' p l a y e d Sunday, Nov. 19, in Central Park. 
The Engl i shmen are seeking just a f e w more g u t s y instructors 
so t h a t ^ i h e y can field a squad tha t m a y conceivably g ive the 
Tiger's a? small parcel of competition. 
HIIRiiHIHn^ 
w e r e only s ix events 
Arnold Raptured the 40-yard 
breaststroke, 40-yard butterfly, 40 -
yard kickboard and 220-yard s w i m 
(11 l a p s ) . He tied Steve Leventhal 
in the 40-yard backstroke as both 
w e r e clocked - in 29.4 seconds. 
T h e junior's only setback came 
a t the hands—and feet—of Larry 
Weiskopf in the 40-yard free s ty le . 
Weiskopf stopped the watches a t 
2 L 8 while Arnold was caught at 
23.6. 
Martin Klausner provided Arn-
old wi th some semblance of com-
petit ion, tak ing three close s ec -
onds, r - - '--'• 
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